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Belgium's Fighting Queen and Prince SECOND DRAFT CALLS
An Editorial by E. W, Wilson

V.-- Anglo & London Paris National Bank.

It takes men and money to win
a war. Bankers are the direct
agents of the government. When
their duty has been been pre-

scribed and they have been called
upon they have responded nobly
even at a sacrifice.

A situation now arises which
calls for the support of every
bank, that business may proceed
on the even tenor of its way

A Practical Sermon

At the Federated church last
Suuday evening the pastor spoke
on "Commercialized A m u s e --

ments" and in the course of his
remarks made one or two sug
gestion which might be profita-
bly adopted by the commu-
nity. He advocated the plan,
now being widely used in towns
and cities, of having the city
provide proper amusement facil-
ities for children and youth.

One suggestion for Heppner
was a public playground, located
centrally, foJ the use of younger
children where they could be left
in care of some competent per

Farmers representing every
district of Morrow county met
at Heppner Saturday, March 9,

and formed the Morrow County
Agricultural Council. The urgent
need of mobollzing the farmers
to meet the problems brought
on by the war was explained by
Paul V. Maris, State Leader of
County Agents, after which R.
W. Turner was elected president
and C. E. Jones secretary treas-
urer of the new organization.

A discussion of the croping

County Clerk Waters, chair-
man of the local exemption board
reports that the tirst call for the
new draft was received Monday,
the men to report March "9. The
number cailed this time is four,
but it is expected a new cull will
be made in a few days. The fol-

lowing men have been selected
and notified to appear for serv-
ice: Fred W. Griffiths, lone;
Henry E. Leeson, Goble; Lewis
Melvin Billings, Foster, Win. II.
Parker, Eightmile; Walter Matte-son- ,

Heppner. Instructions are
that any man who may be en-

gaged in putting in crops or oth
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while the nation undertakes the
gigantic task of financing the war.

The Secretary of the Treasury
asks that every bank purchase
the Treasury Certificates in ad-

vance of the Liberty Loan so that son who would act as director ofmethods of the county brought
games and educative play. Thisout the fact that some ra

is a modern idea which is rapidly
coming into use aud is worthy cf

er necessary farm labor, may be
temporarily excused until their
work is completed or some one
found to replace them.

consideration.
Another practical suggestion

was the construction of a swim-
ming tank which might be an im

Left: A new photograph ot Elizabeth, Queen of the Belgians
Right: Crown Prince Leopold, seeing much active service

the shock incidental to the trans-
fer of immense sums may be ab-

sorbed. To do this effectively a
bank should set aside 1 per cent
of its resources each week over a
period and with these sums pur-

chase these certificates. These
"homeopathic doses" will not in-

terfere with the ordinary conduct
of the bank.

When the Liberty Loan Bonds
are issued to purchasers through
the bank as an agent, the bonds
are exchanged for the certificates.
It is a simple process of making

tive demonstrations showing the
best methods for controlling
weeds were very necessary.

In carrying outplans for stand-
ardizing the varieties of jgrain
for the county, the need of co-

llecting data showing the relative
yields of the different varieties
was brought out. There is a

great difference in tin rate of

seeding and the discussion
brought out the desirability of
having some comparative de-

monstrations to show the results
of seeding different amounts of

grain under the same conditions.

provement over tne "ol- svvim-mi- n'

hole" from a sanitary stand
point. A tank or pool, less ex-

tensive than a natatoriuin could
be built at a comparatively small
expense, could be open on certain
days of the week for ladies and

Writer Seconds Pastor's Suggestion

Editor Herald:
It is to be regretted that so

few. and particularly wives and
mothers, were fortunate enough
to hear Rev. Noyes lust Sunday

Recent Deaths

Mrs, Dr. Swinturn, a former
pioneer resident of Heppner,
passed aw ay at her home in Port-

land Tuesday, March 12. De-

ceased was a sister of the late
Judge Bartholomew of this coun-

ty, and had many relatives and
old-tim- e friends here. Funeral
services were held in Portland
Thursday and the body was in-

cinerated at the Portland

installment payments on the Lib

Moving Stock to Ranges

Malt Hughes. well known stock-ma-

of the Rock creek district,
was in town during the week and
reports everything lovely in his
vieiuity, Because of the late
season last year Mr. Hughes
raised but little hay on his home
place, and because of that win-

tered "50 head of cattle at Goose-

berry and one band of sheep on
Willow creek below Heppner.
lie drove his cattle to the home
rungq on Rock creek a week or
more ago and also moved his
sheep back thetirst of the week

erty Loan Bonds in advance.
Suppose all business in a city

could be maintained at no great
outlay of money.

Volunteer dinc'ois are often
secured to make these play-plac-

facilities a success. Such insti-
tutions add much lo the pleas-
ure and public interest of a com-

munity and are practical appli

ceased at a certain hour, and all
the clerks, salespeople, artisans,
merchants and late shoppers were

evening on the subject of com-

mercialized amusements, when
speaking for the' welfare of Iho
young people of Heppner. Suit,
able playgrounds and a swim-

ming pool were two things Unit

he thought were present possi-
bilities.

To one listener at least, the
subject suggested a train of

thought. Why not? They do

these things in other places.
kV hat is necessary V First l he de-

sire, then coupled

cations of Chriotiuuity.
to attempt to board the street
cars in a period of ten minutes.
Think of the confusion, the tur-

moil and inconvenience! The
traction companies could not be
expected to have equipment and
men for such a "peak load."
Excessive capital invested in ad

Farewell. Reception

The importance of a simple
form of farm records has been
emphasized by the income tax
law and many farmers are plan-

ning to take advantage of the op-

portunity to obtain such a book
by with the Exten-tio-

Division and the County
Agent in keeping a yearly record.

A discussipn of the labor ques-

tion brought out many good sug-

gestions and a plan was formu
lated whereby farmers and their
help may know more definitely
what wages are being paid thru
this part of the state.

Natt Webb, a pioneer stockman
of this county, died at Walla
Walla last Monday, aged about
84 years. He had been in poor
health for some time. He ia sur-

vived by his widow and two sons,
Paul Wehb, of this city, and Natt
Webb, jr, of Walla Walla. .

, LEXINGTON ITEMS
Two men, working for the

State Labor Com mission, were in

our city Monday. They inspect-
ed I lie mill aud warehouses while
here.

Will the young person who

Willi intelligent, Uirecting con-

trol and then money or itsiipiiv
alent in labor.

Several years ago a leading'
magazine published an ui tide

equate rolling stock and power
would be idle during twenty-thre- e

out of every twenty-fou- r hours.
Here, indeed, would be an econo-
mic waste. There would be in

.J) .farewell receplimutiASivea
Mrs. E. I), Brown at the Foder.
ated church parlors mi Tuesday
afternoon by the ladies of the
Federated church. The Brown's
are leaving siiDii for (heir new
home in Alberta, Canada.

Mrs. Brown will be missed by
Imt host of friends ho a- - She
was an active church and Red
Cross worker. The ladies i f the
church presented Mrs. Brown
with it beautiful sterling silver

. burrowed tlio electric light globe
(about the welfare measures

Bishop Paddock Speaks convenience to the public, losses
instead of dividends to the trac-

tion companies, and stagnation
in the growth of the population

Chicago-'- JT of them that had postothee lobby oatur- -

nil,t ,t'lU'" il'beeu enacted into law. Tracing ,djy w
iheui bll to their beginnings it Mrs- - M- - v- - M"y ' enter-wa- s

found that back of each one her daughter Bertha this
were a few devoted women who WL'ek.

had conceived the idea and had Jim Helms lias bought Elmer

Bishop Paddock, who spent a
few days in Heppner during the
week, delivered an interesting
address in the Episcopal church
Tuesday evening on Camp Lewis
and tha soldier boys id training

Curfew Will Ring

Commencing Monday evening
March lSlh, BUS, Curfew will
ring at 8 o'clock ami all minors
under 18 years who are found on
the streets after I hat hour will
he arrested, unless (hey have a
written order from their parents
or other legal guardian. This law
will be strictly enforced, and if
parents do their duty iii.d look

after their children as they ought
to, there w ill he mi trouble; those
w ho will not w ill have to take
the consoilenees.
Heppner. Or., W. W. Smkad,
March 12, 11)18. Mayor.

berry spoon. An interesting
program was given aud refresh-
ments weio served.

The best of wishes goes with
them to their new home.

in that city. But the hours for
the cessation of business are dis-

tributed over a period, and al-

though thousands go from busi
ness to homes each night they
are handled with comparative
ease and comfort.

The United States Treasury

labored unceasingly to make id Hunt's car and Ralph Leach is
their city a fairer, belter place, leaching Jim to be his own
So far as I know thin fact is true; "chauffeur."
of every city, every little village. ,, imr that Clyde Serivuer
If we go back to the earliest his. ,,f . Lexington hotel is one of

there. 1 he Bishop spent sever-
al weeks at the big training camp
recently observing methods and
studying conditions there, and
he has a fund of valuable inform-
ation for the people, lie spoke
particularly of the educational
featuies of the camp how thou- -

lory of our ancestors wo tind to nurciiase an auto.
FOR RENT Two front bed-room-

with bath; .'A: per day,
fL' Der week. M nnr iiiumIL Mm

Certificates are issued to avoid a that the man would tight ami hum Ml. s Ani... i(ltt,...rii M.i,ool
peak load,' u circumvtni a protect and provide for the , her ut Juniper, visited with1..... n .. ....
'rush hour," to keep business on U'lHIl II II till I U':i. hi.) U i.i lihi. . . ' -- .' I 'I ' 1 H.... - w . . k kl CI f" our genial

an even keel, all of which re "In llo" gii I at Burgoyi.e's storeured the food, dressed the sUins
and wove tin; in a Is to til ru an J

,SandK of the men are studying
douncl3 to the benefit of the bank,
its customers, business in general make in., re comfortable the c ive
and the Government itself. ju which they dwell Human

nature lias noi rliango; v. , -

uaru luasieiiug i icutu auu uvu

er branches in which their foru
er education had been limited.
He says the people at home are
dropping away behind the boyg
in camp in the way of mental

Hibernian Entertainment

The committee in charge have
announced arrangements com

ever you see ' the home beauh
ful" or "the city beautiful." be

sure yoj are looking upon the
III .1111 fnwl :ll lull l.f 111 it tllll.ll,-.- ''plete for the Hibernian nalrioii

, and perseverance ami idv. m
eotertaionipot In the Heppner;

mite longing for toe gnml ,u,l
high school auditorium Saturday i ,

. the beiiut ill W lilcli ch l I ael i 1"

Mis. W. () Hill is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Jack Little.

Albert Jones, ii Lexington real
i si. ile man, went to I'm Hand on

business.
' (' Boone had quite an acci-'- 1.

ni when he slipped down an
embankment while walking to
Ins iniicli the other evening. He
sustained (pule n painful injury
lo hi leg. Baddy Wiighl bus
.o.ne down there to do home
' pi iiik' plow ing ami other work

llnry '.'uiiiiiiingH. of Cmu-Munis- '

nursery, ws down from
ll pi r Monilav a lot of

irn i iiml shrubtieiy frmn thai

Our first showing of spring
Millinery will occur Satur-
day, March 10. May we
have the pleasure of serving

evening, March loin. It.e pro-- i .

ie feminine. Man. to.,,
w o i U

grain will start promptly at K00 ,',
his part but iii tin

o clock and i as follow: ati'(iiiil.ir

piay-- u

-

,f the

Mrs. F. Literyoui v
Song .. ii i

High School Chorus Recoj.tH.Hig tie- -

Mrs. augliitu .
lllltlll Ullll till f I '

Vocal Solo
Duet Mr.

MRS. L. G. HERREN
WUhcs to Announce 1 ! r

SPRING
OPENING

,' as woman
I ill il 'ity -- hi.

h'-- r i ii v on

and Mr. Cochran
mission, to do lo r

Miks O Uourke ... ,
.. ..... miitil taWe ci'i) o

Vocal Solo. .

Addrei.
Vocal Solo

I. A. McMl'ililliilti , .... , ,.

Colfnx Blue Ribbon Stud.
fax. Washington. Forty head of

Cldedale. Shire. I'ercheron
and Belgian sullions for sale.
Prices that defy competition.
Liberal terms. Address Colfax
Blue Ribbon Stud. Culfax. Wash-ington- .

4M4"

Vocal Solo
Piano Suluciioo

, IJI V II ..llll Il'" i Mil l i , , l .M.
Mr Sim Brht of all i 4ii i it i..ii i h i

MrSwi.'-- a tms for ii s oiij i i i.. i . ii,.. ni

of th) lioiiii. ::i ti-t- .i a . . 'I n I

Herald only fl I.) jht )fr
-- FOU-
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Mi Ciites. mi old U'ly of

it UH Ji lls. Was Missoie;er
t ii i'oillaiid Weilnesilav iir.ru-II'- .'

She is the mol her of Mr

i'ii'i -- . who is woiking on the
M a r ii Shite ranch near town

I 'has. Johnson sturleil Tuesday
for up in Washington. wher' he

'i"tto c'lmmciii e (.hearing

tioimlly , soi i , an i i i i i

cotliMise of iarie-l- . I

women womcti Will .ire in. I

iiiilter." who !. . h. In

to bt hurt, w ho ul e hi i I i ii.. - Ii

! wi'igh and l.i'ihie, in e....

MARCH 16, 1918
w haid nU like - in e n

fmvp Ihil lo iii .1 p it r

I hut Hi' an. I... iii i i x t

TAKE NOTICE
On account cf the increased cost of living our charges for
rooms will as follows on and after March 1st, 11)18:

O itM'k' room w ithout lath. on" person. 7.1c; two persons I1..V)

Outside room with bath, one person. 11.50; twotwrsons f 2 5

Inside rooms, one person. 50c; two persons, fl ().
PALACE IIQTLL CO..

By J. L Wilkin. Mr.

My 11-- 11 W h o
A .1 1

Wood and Coal

I I ni'lle Rock Spniigs C"l.
.el A iMrtl Hie! Slat Wood

I'v iii iiiiii e t i

tl.l

till
li 'I lli'-ah- w ,i i

! . w l, I )... . I.' i .
Ml that ilui i In. n

I, el it i i,i I , i

"i tiu ll"-.!- i i
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toie or phone Z'Xl
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